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PLEAS FOR CUBA.
.Mr. Sherman's Eloquent Voice

Again (or Freedom.

PAYS HIS RESPECTS TO DE LOME

And Again Refers to General WeylerasaButcher.

MR. HILL OPPOSES ONE CLAUSE
Of theCnban Resolntlon, Which He Charctrrtxra» Pnsllaulinons.The TamtnauyChieftain Horrified at the Idea

that lhl» Conntry Should Interfere for

piulnNi as Well aa Patrlotie Reasons.

Olhcnrl*e He Favors Belligerent
nuhte.Another Great IHyim the Senate

Over thr <l«<-*ttou.

WASHINGTON. D. C. March 11Thereis no abatement of public Interestin the Cuban debate in the senate,
as is evidenced by the large crowds
which continue to All the gailerte* to

their full capacity.
A number of the ladies of the diplomaticcorps were in the diplomatic gal*

lery. and some of them occupying front
rests were supplied with opera glasses,
with which they surveyed the senator*.
Mr. Sherman gave notice that he would
endeavor to secure a vote on the Cuban
report at the earliest possible moment
After an hour was consumed In clearing
away routine matters the Cuban resolutionswere laid before the senate and
Mr. Hill, of New York, was recognised.
He was given marked attention, and
In'opening said he would vote against
the conference report tnd would conf.nehis remarks mainly to an explanationof his reasons therefor.
He pointed out that this being a conferencereport the resolutions could not

he amended. He would, therefore, vote
against the report In order that at a

subsequent time amendments might be
made. The senator particularly objectedto the third clause of the resolutions.dating that the United States
l:ts not Intervened In the struggles betweenany European governments and
their colonies, but that owing to the
proximity of Cuba the United States
should ^prepared to Intervene. This
hs declared to be ambiguous and unmeaning.Wc had Intervened In such
controversies. We had Intervened and
/eeogniied the countries which had
been colonies of Spain.
What the resolution sought to convey

was a threat to intervene. To this extentthe resolution was unnecessary. It
Is subject to doubttul construction and
a mischief breeder. It was liable to
compromise us. The phrase that the
"United State* should be prepared to
protect the legitimate interests of our
c ltltens by Intervention" sounded HKa a
threat, or It was buncome. "If lifts
resolution means that we should Increaseour army let us say so frankly,
and frame a bill for that purpose." said
IIr. Hill. "If It means we should Ini..rrase our navy let us state It frankly
e.nd fearlessly and frame a bill to that

.1-1. WCl U» IWfc UIUUIHC IN IWC WOflUi

anS threats and doubtful phrase* as to
ur being 'prepared to protect legitimate

Interests by Intervention.'
Tit It » High Uroand.

Mr. Hill asked what these "legitimate"Interest* referred to. Were
there any "illegitimate Interests?"
This was not a proposition to InterveneIn the cause or humanity or to
nld In the cause of freedom or to stop
bloodshed.but "to protect out legitimate
Interests." Mr. Hill uttered the words
with great sct-rn.
"This Is placing our Intervention on

vers* low grounds," s»ald he "If we are
to Intervene at all. then at leant let us
put It on some higher ground than the
urgency of protecting our business Interests.Do w»t put It on the low ground
that we arc losing a few dollars by tills
ontest between .Spain,and Cuba."
Mr. Hill held up a bunch of telegrams

which, he said, he had received from
New York. One of the telegrams read
substantially as follows:
"Present attitude of United States towardsCuba seriously affecting com-

mrrrc witn inai umna. .Mercnanis
there are preparing to boycott Americanmerchants and, to cancel their order*here."
Mr. IIUI paused for n moment after

r.-adlng thr rtlapatch and then shaking
It In his hand, he added with dljulaln:
'^n<l they "Xpert me to have my course
here placed on the ground" that Spanishmerchant* threaten to boycott aome
of our mercfiattU. With all due reT-'Ctto those gentleman I think our
action ahouM be on higher ground*."

"If we wished to art let us do i»o.
without thin boasting. without these
1(1!" declaration*, without this buncombe."
Mr. Hill ia!d ha favored the other

portion* of the resolution* declaring
that a alate of war existed. Doe* not
war exactly exist In Cuba to-day. SonHt..r»asked for facta. Cuba waa to-day
full «»f reliable correspondents?-there
!» once" In awhile a reliable correaj^ndenceIt In Idle to shut our eyea ti
theae renditions.

It is said." proceeded Mr. Hill, "that
th iKlmlnixtratlon will b" embarrassed
by t!j#ne resolution*. I deny It, If the administrationhad felt In that way then
wmo one on this side of the chamber

"iild know It. I do not believe that
th* officers of the administration woul4

j# their feelings on surh a subject tn
!o*r that no one would know It."

If the President should "dun the rc»-
iMrwm American citizens could f»e!I

.» to the Insurgent*," said Mr. MIL
'crtalnly." *al«l Mr. Hour.
They can «lo so now." Interpoacd
.Morgan anJ Mr. Vwt together,
t^fnk not." returned Mr. Hoar.
I'Ht assuredly they can," InulatM

Mr. Morgan.
Vou maintain that the parage "(

1'' r' BoIutloni would not chango th«?
t lhe land one particle?" aak«.-J

Mr. Hin.
do." replied Mr. Hoar.

>n 1*1*1 KfTrrt.
And I." then continued Mr. Hill,

err#, with you that the resolution*
v Mild have no legal effect. It Ik from
th it standpoint that I now desire to
arqun ih»- propriety of their puasafe."

I should have hesitated, Mr. President."-«ald Mr. HUI, "to have voted
t'ir n Joint revolution which would have
r"iuir- <i th" President** action within
ten day*. But them* resolution* nr«>
rnf,» i.... hi,ho they merely exprosw «»tir
'pinion find bind n«> on* out ounwlvea.
fiiMimich ihey will Im» received with reiby the executive und v.ill have
l!j»lr in<.ml free! through the countrymid the world. They nro In nc
ordmre with precedent nnd In my
pinion CongrcMi nliouid K" thus but

no further."
Mr Hill expreeaed the opinion that*

Kutapeiui countries had very properly
r .t^nlsed th** Confederacy « « a brlMijerent.Tli>* Tubann now held throefourth*of th« iMlnnd. Prlaonora <>f

itr ihotild lh« xchaiic^d. V.Vri- w<>
to ilnnd by nnd ihem jrulll»»tlned,
KMii-itfd ahot or executed It: .my other
way the reaoluti'ina could glvo no offenaeto HpaJn. It coi'd do no harm In'

ci; >.'< "-

this Instance and might tend to stay
this cruel warfare* In view of tho con*
dlilons on lhat unfortunate Inland and
the end which we all anticipate shall
we "not, he asked, rid the war of Its
Infamy, degradation and brutality.
That is all these resolutions propsed
to do, except the last, to the pusalanlmousterms of which I can never give
my consent"

%^

"We must place our action on higher
ground than that." he continued; "while
cur general policy Is one of non-Inter*
ventlon as one of the three greatest
states of the world and tho groatest republic.our Institute. and example
must produce their effect upon clvlllxa*
tloh throughout both hemispheres, and
when any people Imbued with the spirit
of liberty desire to found a republic and

give them a helping hand? Shall wo
crush their hopes with coolness? Is It
not better for uh to encourage and cheer
In every way possible under the wife
rules of International law, those wno are
struggling to be free from the burdens
of oppression? We set the example.
We are responsible for the lessons we

taught. Who Is there so craven that
he would abandon the Ideas under
which we unfurled the tlag of freedom
to the world? Cuba Is to-day resisting
taxation without representation. It Is
the story of the American revolution
over again. There were Tories then as

now, whose sympathies were with aristocracyand monnrcny and now, as then,
will be crushed by the force of an en*
lightened people destined to be free.
The conflict between republicanism and
monorchism Is Irrepressible and will
go on. God grant that Cuba may Succeed.If she does not, let us have the
consciousness that we have done our

duty."
Mr. Sherman Sprain,

At tho conclusion of Mr. Hill's speech
the Dupont case was laid before the
senate, but was laid aside In order to
allow Mr. Sherman to speak on the
Cuban resolutions. Mr. Sherman said
he was reluctant to speak further on
this subject and would not have done
so. had it not been for recent charges
and the 'exploit" of the senator from
Massachusetts. (Hoar).
Mr. Sherman said he had great respectfor his friend, but the resolution

to postpone the subject until April 6
was a men remarkable move, and naturallyexcited some heat. Mr. Shermansaid he was usualy a cool man and
hoped to continue so on this question,
considering It in a cool, plain way. He
acknowledged the high tribute which
Senator Hoar had paid to his public
service and said ho felt that they were
more than he merited. Smilingly addressinghimself to Mr. Hoar, Mr. Shermansold he knew they would continue
to sit beside each other on the best of
terms.
Mr. Sherman then detailed the progressof the various resolutions. I£

senators objected to the third clause,
then a further conference could brine
about a chance.
Mr. Sherman controverted the poifr*

tlon of Senator Hoar, that these resolutionshad no force or effect, being co*currcnt.A long controversy occurred!
as to whether the resolution* In thdr
present form had ever been agreed u%

by the senate committee cn foreign relations.
Mr. Turple asserted that these resolutionswere the same as those offered ly

Mr. Lodge, which had been defeated in
the senate committee, receiving only
one vote, am! yet they wen* brougfi
before the senate after rejection by the
committee.
Proceeding with the main question,

Mr. Sherman said a Joint resolutfox
would have compelled action by the
President within ten days. This was
not desirable, for the moral effect of the
resolution was the thing most desired.
Here Mr. Sherman turned aside for a
tribute to President Cleveland. The
nenator said there was difference of
political opinion between him and Mr.
Cleveland. "But." he added, "no one
doubts hla courage; no one doubts hit
fidelity to the Mug of our country; n>
one doubts that."
The senator referred to his character*

<>* rcanoral Wavlor fl ft "th*

butcher." The Spanish mlnl»ter haC
with Justification, sougnt to explain
that the book from which he had quotei
d!<! not contain Weyler's name. But 1c
appeared with details in the paper froa
which the statement had been taken.
Weyler himself did not deny or object
to It. His explanation. »< nt from Havana.vrum that he had obeyed orders,
being only a subordinate officer. anC
thnt the cruelties were necessary t*
subdue the uprising of ten years ncc.
Taking up the conditions of war existing.Mr. Sherman said they were fitgrant.

Where, Indent.

With much force the senator sails
"If war does not exist in Cuba, whw
outside of hell docs it exist?" He salt
In reply to senators who called f*»r
facts" that Mr. Lodge, one of the mem»

bers of the committee on foreign rela<
lions, had secured ample facts from
Secretary Olney, but these could not, for
obvinui reasons, be made public.
The senator said it was the right an£

duty of a foreign minister to represonj
and uphold his country In and out o*
the state department.
Mr. 8herman declared it was Impossiblethat tin- present terrible conditio)

of affairs bhuuld continue much longer
"I respect Spain." he concluded. "Centuriesago she was the most powerfti'

country of Europe. Her ware, however,were conducted with a degree of
v<ni^nr>A wtvi>r recarnized ns oroner b*
English-itpeaklng people. Spfin fought
with a bitterness that has no equal. Sh*
h»M lo*t her high station in Kurop..
But I trust thn time is noi far distan
when the new blood of Spain will mak»
her the second republic of Uurope. Th»
tendency lit In thnt direction. Th*r«
la a larrre and strong republican fartloj
in Spain. If Spain were to renew nRiiii
the treats* of Zampa of 1878 and carry
out the reforms then promised, I dar»
say the people of Cuba would eagerl>
accept the terms. But, falling to dt
that, my opinion In that the war shoul(
not end, thnt It should contlnuo until
Independent* i» achieved or lioinc rub
for the Island 13 secured.

"If hon.u lulu secured all thi
essentials of the greatest of republic
would be obtained. Canada Id as muci
of a republic as the United Stat-*. He»
government is her own. She In mil/
bound to the home government by tin
tie* of Auld Lanjr Sync. This contln«-o*
I* tho natural soil of republic*. V»\
should encourage all who are strtipsrllnt*
to Join thfe vast procession of the west*
ern hemisphere, which shall evnntlinll>
furnish the example for the rest of tin
civilised world."
At the conclusion of Mr. Hherman'i

remarks Mr. Morgan secured tho floor,
but yielded Immediately In order thu
ih«.' debnto on tho Dupont election cur*
could proceed.

Mr. I'rltchard (Rep., N'. C.) addresser*
the sonate In advocacy of the inxjorit.
report In favor of s#»atlnp Mr. Dupont.
At the conclusion of hi* remarks tlx

bill creatlmr the "Art Comnds.-l.ei
the I'nlted Htates"was taken up upoi
the request of Mr. Hansbrough unc

passed after Mr. Hoar had secured
amendment* striking but the provta
that artists and sculptors should not
nerve on the commission and that up
pointed* should be learned in llteratur
and the arts
The question arose aw to the futur.

programme on th" Cuban resolutions.
Mr. Gray said It was the desire «r

the eommltteo on foreign relations
secure action to-morrow if poind bio.
Mr. Fry" added that Mr. Hhermm

(who was absent) hud told him that h»
would to-mormw, at the clore off
speech by Mr. Cockrellon financial cot
ditlons, ask to tuko up the Cuban rem.

lutlons, and If there was no objection
he would move to take them up. It
pros the general impression, however,
that the vote would not bo reached tomorrow.The senate then passed severalmoro bills on the calendar, among
which was: To permit owners of claim*
to Iron nnd coal mines 011 forest reservationsto perfect their title theretc
and to procuro a patent therefor.
At G:33 the senate adjourned.

ELECTION FRAUDS
In AUIwma Drought to Light in Cow
InInI lSlMtlon Cm* in the IIoujo.Bonn
Sample Tnatnmra.
WAfimvr.TftN TV P.. Vareh 11.In

the house to-day during tho morning
hour a bill wan passed extending the
time for completing a bridge by the
Union Railway Company across the
Monongahcla river.
On motion of Mr. Johnson, (Rep.,

Ind.), a resolution was adopted by
which the claim of Coleman. (Rep.), ol
tho Second Louisiana district, to th«
scat of Mr. Buck .(Dem.), was decided
In favor of the latter.
Then Mr. Daniels, (Dem., X. Y.). calledup the contested election case ol

Aldrlch vs. Bobbins from the Fourth
Alabama district, in which the Republic
cans recommended tho seating of Aid;
rich. Throe hours and a half he said
were to bo allowed on each side foi
argument, Mr. Mooay, (Kep., .uatui.;,
denounced In forcible language whai
he termed the crimes against honest
flections In Alabama. Ho was applaudedfrequently and in concluding declaredft the duty of the house to say tc
those persons who were striving for ar
honest ballot that "no man shall comc
here and hold a seat with garments so

reeking with crime as to detlle the very
atmosphere which we breathe."
Mr. Dnrtlott. (Dem., Go.), defended

Mr. Hobblns. going Into tho testimony
In detail.
The speech of Mr. Linney, (Rep., N,

C.), in favor of seating the contestant,
was the feature of the day. His denunciationof election frauds was most
vehement. "Fraud upon the ballol
box," he said, "was the redried daughterof high treason." It was, he naid,
the one great inenacc to the republic
The report of the minority. Itself, showedthat in one county Robblns received
3.177 fraudulent votes.
"Why," said he, "there has nevei

lieeii anything like It in heaven or thl*
side of hell." He quoted an affldavll
tiled in support of the contestee it
which the form of oath taken was "sc
help me over the fence." daughter.
He road to the great amusement ol

me nuunv, (JurenviiB I'lu|ivunu>.» >v

witnesses and thefr answers In regard
to the votes of certain persons
"Did you know John Williams?"
"Yen. sah; he's been dead ten yeurs."
"There." said Mr. Llnney, addresslnp

the Democratlr side. "Is a spectacle foi
you Democrats.a man who was a good
Democrat all Ms life and then voted
again ten yeojfc after death. Laughter.)
"Yes, I knj*w him," replied anothei

-Witness. T
"Where dla you see him last?" wa?

the query. a
"Swinging to the branch of a tree Ir

'9X Tie was a Democrat."
"I do not attack Mr. Bobbins.' said

Mr. Llnney. "but vicious methods, and
1 say wither tho hard that attacks the
ballot box; let it wither and die as If II
had touched the ark of the covenant.'
(Applause.)
Mr. Royse, (Rep., Ind.). closed thf

lebafe for the day with n speech in fit«rorof neatlng Mr. Aldrlcli.
At 5:10 the house adjourned.

THEY HAVEN'T A VOTE.

Rrtit District ofColumbia Demorrati llnvi
n Fight Among Thini»flTf«-The Ad
ministration AlUcbtJ.
WASHINGTON. D. C..March 12..TIm

district Democracy hold Its convention
rto-day to cbbose delegates to the nationalconvention at Chicago. A "com1
tolne" slate was flxed up embrnelnj
delegates from the several sections ol

She city, and despite many vigorous of
CortH to break It went through. Dur
jHig the flght against the combine freyuentdirect charges were made that
lit* members were hostile to the admin'
Sstratlon and were In favor of free silver.but they succeeded In conductlnfi
their campaign without committing
themselves save In the general endorse
mcnt given tho administration In the
platform adopted to-day.
This platform Indorsed the administrationof Grover Cleveland, partlcu!larly by the bold stand taken on th»

I Venezuelan question, the enunciation
I of ihe Monroe doctrine being declare
a correct Interpretation of true Amcrs

* BvniiMihw fnrihnaj

engaged In the battle for freedom In th«
island of Cuba. an<l cordially Indorsed
the expression of thnt sympathy containedIn the Joint resolutions of tb<
senate- and house.
Tho plank contained In the Democratlcnational platform of 1SS6 an^

directed against th.* know-nothing
party of that day, was put In the rau
Gluttons. This declared that a polltlcci
crusade in the nineteenth century
agalnat Catholic and foreign horn rlt.
Isens 1h contrary to the genius of ouj
Institutions and cannot be too severely
condemned. There was significant absenceIn the platform of nny expression
on tho silver question.
Tho endorsement of th>% ndmlnlrtratlonivaa received with mingled cheer'

and hisses and evoked a hot anil-Clave*
land speech from ex-Congressman Tur>
ner, who has been practicing law hew
since hi* retirement from active participationin Tammany hall politics.

f'aiinillnu lilrrnm,
WA8HINOTON, D. C.. March 1!.1"*-lf,n.nrBm»n» hflR nntlflftf1

tho trnvernmont of tho lTnltod Ktatei
that llcehno.1 will ho lusiifd to Americanv.'jjxoIh nn usunl thin coming noanon
with tho additional prnvlao that nn>
llconiod vcmH mipplylrK any unllcensedVOIMl with aui plloi which oar
only \w had by A llcony«*d vosaol ahal
forfait her licence.

A Trrrllile <'ol!ti|nti«
NEW MILFOKD. Conn.. March 12.AdlFfistrouii roar-end collision botweer

a frelirht train anil u snow plow occurredto-day on tho UerkHhlre divisionof thft Now Turk, Now Havon £
Kurtford Kallruad near Kent Furnace,
about tweivo mne» norm 01 nuiir. mi

incn were killed and neven or eight other?*Injured. Th<? dead:
J. Henry Murphy, conductor, PittsHeld,Mara.
Jeremiah Nolan, atttlfCnnt roadmaster.
The most seriously Injured .wen

Frank Murphy, a broth.r «»f the conductor,who aUHtaliicd broken ribs uucl
other litjurlen, and Mux Freeman, r

German train hand, who vu injured
about the head. Six other men nlltfhtly
Injured.

( riti lUrntlrro'ii Condition.
ROM K. March 12..General Hurat!«uhnNarrived at ,M a twowith In a physicallyand morally prostrated condition
lie admitted to a correspondent oi

the Trlbunn th.it he had yielded to i

mull l/Mpuleo In itntltlrif; the attack
which lod to the disastrous defeat ai
Adov. a.

lie deplored the rtlmiidcr. hut hail
nothing to rcpfoAah himself with, am1
was ti-r.dy to meet any chergen and it
endure iho consequeuces of hl» znlM
fortune.

J ,

SPY SYSTEM
In the Post Offlee Department Gets
'

u DlneU Eye.

DESPICABLE METHODS EXPOSED
Clerks No More Dishonest Than

Their Superiors.

AMOS CUMMINGS* CAUSTIC HIT
| _

At thr Administration'* Pr.cullar Ideas of.

Palcneas.A Democratic Consntuman
Poor* Hot MUot Into Postmaster General

'U« 1,-l.f Tl«. WIlMllUff

l*o>tnuuter, Mr. O'Knnc, Turned Down

by the Department Charge* Against
Wheeling Employee Didn't Oo Through.
And Mr. O'Kaui'i Ileqoeat for DUmlual
Sot Granted.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINOTON, March It.Therout

administered by member* of the house
[ to the postoffleo department, as mentloncdin yesterday's dispatches, was

most severe and the spy system as well
as some other features of the manage,ment will require a. special approprla,tlon for repairs. The most caustic crltl,clsm, probably, of the entire debate
cam*' from Mr. Cummlngs, (Democrat),
of New York. He related how, several
months ago. he discovered In the New
York postofllcea bridge like the rialtoln
Venice, stretching across the apartmentoccupied by several hundred
clerks. This bridge was covered with
blinds.a sort of duck blind, Mr. Cum
ming* said.the slats of which could be
raised for persons to look through upon
the main work room as women couia

peer through the crevlses of a Turkish
harem.
The representative Inquired what this

arrangement was for and was Informed
It was "a blind for the spies." In reply
to an Inquiry as to the duties of the
spies Mr. Cummlngs was told they
watched the cicrka to keep thcra from
stealing the letter*.
"And who watches the spies?" he

asked.
r The answer was "nobody/'

The appropriation bill had In It & pro|vision for the perpetuation of this
"blind" service throughout the country,
which was Introduced at the Instance of
the department. When the house was
through battling the appropriation had
several holes In It. Where there was
legitimate need there was no disposition
to curtail, but the slats were not regard
cd ns legitimate. Mr. Cummings demandedto know why the assumption in
made by the department that "all spies
are honest and clerks and letter carriers
all dishonest" He acknowledged, he
said, that inspectors are needed to Intvest!gate ofllce* where money is loat
and where Irregularities exist, "but I
s«v no reason." he reiterated. "why
spies should be placed upon the heels of
men whose honor has never heretofore

t been questioned. The letter carrier
with aa honest record Is entitled to the
Home treatment as the postmaster gen
oral and his assistants rccelve but. un
fortunately, the postmaster genera! and
his assistants do not think so."
The spy system Is one count in the

complaint made by the employes recentlywhen the kick waa made against
levying political assessments In the departmentfor the Ohio Democratic cam-palngn fund. Postmaster General Wilson'sorder forbidding postofflce em,ployes from soliciting aid of congressmenin furthering legislation in matters
of concern to them was also scorched.
This Is known as the "Padlock order."
Mr. Cummings declared in this connec

'»»#» «» miKnuHlnntaa «rf> B* mtlfih
, antltled to appeal to Congress as Is the
r head of the department.

The plan of the deparment, If successful,would create a deficiency In six
months that would render necessary the
dlnmlssal of half a hundred employes
and this makes the design very appar.ent.

; Representative Dovener received no*

[ tlce to-day that the clerks In the Wheelingpostofflce, against whom charges
were recently preferred, will all bo rotalned.But two will be punished, and
they by deduction of ten days pay each.
This as the result of the Investigation.
Their dismissal was recommended by
the Wheeling office.

m

A BIO 7AILUBS.
Child*, CSrofT «fc Company, of Cleveland,

Kowd to (be Wall.
CLEVELAND, O.. March 12..The big

wholesale boot and shoe houiie of Childs,
Groff & Co.. at 83 and 84 Bank street,
was toroed to the wall late this afteri"«nHv iHp omitftilomrnt of a lanre
sum of money by William H. Huntingtonthe Junior member and financial
man of the firm. The failure was precipitatedwhen ohattel mortgages coveringthe entire stock and book accountswere executed by the firm, and
Individual mortgage* were given by the
senior member of the firm -on all his
property.
The flrat mortgage filed wan one for

' 1125.000 on the suburban farm of Henry
B. Childa In favor of the Convent Rub
ber Company of Boston. Mr. Childa
alao gave a mortgngo on his house on
Prospect street to the National Bank of
Commerce. The firm's mortgages aggregate$92,977 15, covering everything
It possessed.
The liabilities are unknown, but are

believed to be ven' heavy.
ChiIds. ^roff & Co. Is one of the old»est firms In tho city and ha* always

been considered an firm aw a rock. The
members of thd firm are Henry it.

' Chlldr. Ilenry n. Groif and »*llllam 11.
Huntington. Tnc embezzlement was
flirt discovered a day or two ago. and
when Huntington wns confronted with
the chars# he confessed that he had
taken $10,000 of tno firm's moni It Is
believed the amount will rVach $100,000.
Mr. Child* Is completely prostrated,

and for a tim«* last nlgnt his life was despairedof. He and Mr. Groff are utterlyruined. It will be impossl to give
even an estimate of the liabilities until
the affairs of the firm are put Into shape.

I'nclllitir Carnival.
Bpeclcl Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PAHKUI18BUR0. W. Va.. March II

.There wero two sonsatlonnl street
in fli., ellu liu/lui' P.y.Rhnrirr

J. L. Buckley. who 1* aitnln n candidate
: for the oflloe, knocked Fred It Ia

troll known oil man. down ami kicked
him.. Both wore irled and fined.
Tho other light occurred In a physl-

elan's office, and was between J. F.
VVondyard and \V. It. Mokh. It wns a
terribly bloody and flerce flisht. Both
men were badly beaten up. i\ doctor's
pestle bring used.
The fights have been the talk of the

fowu owing to the prominence of the
parties concerned.

l*nrkrr«)im-if ItrpulillrMiia.
Special Dlnpateh to the fnteUlgenrer.
PARKBRSlIUIta. \V. Va.. March 12
-There was a largo nnd enthusiastic
meeting of RopublloauH at th<- court
house to-night, and the Lincoln club.
which was the landing party club In the
last campaign, wan reorganised, with
U. J. A. Boreman and F. B. Burk

V i-

porary prosiaent ana bbwcmu;. *..d

/following delegates to the state league
meeting at Charleston were appointed:
O. D. Gibbons, M. A. Kendall. J. M.
Vandervort, H. L. Dils and M. Shrewsbury;alternates, Prank S. Smith. B. P.
Stewart, N. L. Upson and W. E. White.

It was the first gun of the campaign,
and several speeches were made.

SITUATION IN CUBA.
Thr Tumrctnli Seem to be Making Pro*

grtHW.Blovcmruta ofTheir Armlea*
HAVANA, March 12,-Detween San

Jose and Tlvlcal, a largo force of Insurgentshas been seen moving eastward.
Gomes is still reported to be near the

Qnm Clenaga Oocioent de Zapata and
the authorities say he appears to be
trying to enter the province of Santa
Clara so as to pass between Rodas and
Clenfucgoes, province of Santa Clara.
The police have captured Peres Zunlga,formerly editor of La Praternidad.

Ilo was upon the point, it Is claimed, of
rejoining the insurgent camp, and wan

armed. In the struggle between Zunlga
and his captors, the ez-cdltor was
wounded.
In the Palmlllas district of the provinceof Santa Clara, the Insurgents have

burned the plantations of Merceds, Vega
la Cana, Snnta Rosa, Las Calabrazas,
La Faga and the houses of the workmen
as well as the refinery. They also destroyedby Are the stock of molasses
contained in two large. warcnuuoeo &uu

valued at about $230,000.
Near the cemetery of Cardenas, in the

province of Matanzas, tho Insurgents
captured tho horses attached to a hearse.

It is now officially annuonced that
Gome* will not seek to penetrate into
the province of Santa CJara, but it is
said that Maceo, Gomes, Lacret and
other insurgent leaders will concentrate
their forces Jn the Immediate vicinity
of Manjuari, province of Matanzas.
The column of troops undef Cols. Vicuna,Bernal, Suarez and Inclan have

started reconnoitering In that direction,
and Gen. Prats is pursuing Gomez. Tho
column of troops under Cols. Tort and
and Molina and the Alamansa battalion
have taken up positions so as to preventthe insurgents from entering the
swamps south of the province of Matanzosand adjoining the province of
Havana.
Gen. Llnarez reports that small bands

of insurgents have passed through the
military line in the province of Havana,between Batabano and Pooarodondo.He adds that these men belonged
to the dispersed bands of Castillo, Bermudezand Colunga.

thz~ihsueonrr asky

Iii a IUlliflif(oi7 Condition.The Outlook
Encouraging.

NEW YORK, March 12.-CoI. FredericoO. Perez, chlcf of staff of General
Maceo, of Cuba, is in this city on a

secret mission. He trill return to Cuba
in a few days. In an interview lost
night he said:
"When I left Cuba, General Gomez

and General Maceo wrre very well satisfledwith the conditions existing, and
hoped to be able to do something more
decisive in the near future. The raid
through the central provinces ha*
brought good results. The Cubans
gained arms, ammunition, and men.
Many Spanish volunteers have taken
the flold with them. In the eastern part
of the island o^er 1.000 Spanish regulars
have deserted to the Cubans.
"Since I left the army there has been

a reorganization and some changes.
Maceo and Gomez were about to unite
:heir forces again. They now have an

army of about 25,000 men in the central
provinces. The Cubans have throughoutthe island about 60,000 armed men,
and about 40,000 partially armed. Of
the armed men about one-third are
cavalrymen, who have plenty of good
horses. The Spanish mounted Infantrymenare no match for them. Many
of the Spaniards are not able to ride,
and when they charge they cling to
their saddles and do not control their
horses.
"Since General Weyler took control

the Spaniards have done nothing. They
have a great many flying columns In the
field, but they are always with the rear
guard, following along, and never by
""" "nmlfio- In onntliot With thn

van guard. That Is the reason that
General Maceo was able to pas* from
the province of Plnar del Rio to the
province of Havana without firing a
shot I woa In the ten years war,
and saw the Spaniards light like demons.Now there la a change. They,
seem to have no heart for their work.
They fight weakly and do not seem to
care how the battle goes."

Thty Ar« Misinformed.
LONDON,March 13.-Tho Madrid correspondentof the Standard says: "All

classes are pleased that the Washingtongovernment Is Ignoring the congressionalresolution (concemlg tho
recognition of the Cubans as belligerents.)
The Imparclal considers that tho

conflict over the subject has been adjourned.
El Tiempo thinks that the incident

has furnished a lesson which should
not be lost.
El Liberal calls It a truce.

DISASTROUS FIRE

In Uo»toii-Pope Ma unfed wring Cora
> "»nnlldltif Dnrfitil,

BOSTON. Mm, March lC.-^The Pope
Manufacturing Company'* building on
Columbus avenue wan completely guttodby fire, necessitating & general
alarm, shortly before 4 o'clock to-day.
Th* tiro caured a los* of between $350.tKH)and $400,000. The block was a magnificentfive-story atructurc of brlcK,
profusely ornamenteu with terra cotta
trimmings.
The blase started In the boiler room

In the basement of the building and
spread so rapidly that four ladles and
two gentlemen. who were taking riding
lessonx on the fifth floor, had barely
time to escape. It. W. Hinckley, privatesecretary to Mr. Albert Pope. and
the Janitor. W. P. Preston, were hemmodin by smoke ana lire on the second
floor and made their escape by ladders
placed there by firemen. In me bu«dIngwere thirty-five or forty people, but
they all got out without Injury.
The contents, which were completely

mined, consisted of 1.7u0 new wheels,
175 second hand wheels, and about 20,000pieces of blcyclo (Hung*, besides
several thousand ures.
The Youth's Companion building, one

of the moot Imposing structures In the
city, which Is separated from the burnedbuilding by a lf»-foot alley, and the
Hoffman house, a seven-story opart-
mom hou»c arrow the itrwi. wore tnoroughlydrenched. The Hoffman houae
waa for an hour In great danger, en a
strong northweat wind i-arrlod the
flamm nearly half way acroa* the broad
avi-nue. Tho low to both building* by
ivator will aggregate 510,000. The fire
wan practically under control by 5
o'clock, but It una hour* before It waa
entirely aubduad.

Th<» J'opo Company una n total loaa
on Ita atook and fixture* conaervnlively
eatlmated pt $150,000. and IJOU.OOO on the
building. The Iws la fully covered by
Innurnnce. placed by John C 1'alge. of
this city. While thrrf were many minoraocldenU. only one proved nerloua.
that of Matthew Hum*, of Knr'und.
ongtne 12, lor broken, dn'lng a colllilon
of Are nppnratua at the lire.

ItalMM lllll
. ALHANY. N. Y. March 15.-The
Ralno'a liquor tax bill to-night pnaae<l
l he aaaembly by a vote ot 84 ayeg,
nava.

i

INSlUt Ul* II.
Why Balllugton Boatli Wm Kc*

moved From Command.

PRESENTED MANY GRIEVANCES,
OneofWIUch, atUait, wu l|Dor«d till
Followed by Ilia A Frimloa

Fund Which General llooth Dcitred (a

Divert lo Other C»e».The American
(oinmaudir Drelliird to Permit It.lis
Wauted to Protect III* Father.

NJ5W YOKK, March *J..KfiiftUVi u :

the cases of Ballington Booth's retire- j
ment from the command of the SalvationArmy in the United fitatc^jtfce fol- J
lowinK Ib published here. Some time
ago Bulilngton Booth submitted to his
father twenty-two grieve nce»<,and askedfor remedy and relief from them.
The principal one was <xmccrulns the
War Cry superannuation fund."
The sale of the War Cry In this countrywas sanctioned by Cien«ral Booth,

who agreed to ten per cent gbUHBHs
being set apart for a fund for dif- ; vC.j
abled and superannuated HOldiers. It
was with this agreement aud understandingthat the paper wanriKtfn
this country. This fund no^f amounts
to probably 18,000 or tlO.m/l&tyftf , J
Some time ago. It Is clalraea^ttMtafal *i

Booth sent for this money, which be ln-^^
tended using for army purpw«^tatfH
where, thus diverting it frojn'lt^H
inal purposes. BaJUngton 3oor^^l
said the fund wan for the Auieri^^B
army superannuated soldiers, and ne^H
for the extension of the army.
Immediately on top of this Balling?^®

ton Booth's removal was ordered.which
led to his resignation. Balllngtop ^
Booth It Is added, has refrained from 7
stating his true position out of consld- >v
eration for his father.
Commissioner Eva C. Booth, who

had temporarily supplanted her deposedbrother Ualllngion Booth In the
command of the Salvation Army In
America, has in turn been superceded
through the appointment of Mr. and
Mrs. Tucker Booth to the command of
the army In America At the close of
a largely attended meeting of the auxiliariesin the large memorial hall to- J
night Commissioner Eva Booth, who :

had just finished speaking, was handed $

the following cablegram from London, A
acquainting her with the appointment *£a|
of Mr. and Mrs. Tucker Booth:

LONDON, March 12. lWi
"Commissioner Eva C. Booth, New
York.

pnnpsl h.ia nnnolntpd Mr. and
Mrs.Booth-Tucker to the United States.
He is praising God continually for the
fldejity of the American officers and ./V?
noldiers and relies with perfect confl- ,i\
dence upon their devotion to the flag
and their advance in the war under f.!
their new commander..
(Signed.) "BRAMWELL BOOTH.

"Chier of Staff."
Commissioner Eva C. Booth appeared ::

to be much affected on receipt of the
cablegram acquainting her of the appointmentmade by her father, which
will shortly relieve her of her commandin America, where she had al- J
ready become endeared to the officers
and soldiers, who liave not seceded
from the rankR to join Balllngton
Booth's new movement. |j

AOKZEXZM SZaCH2D «

BdiTMnthe Oenrrel Elcctrlc and Wttt*
lnj(hot»e Com panic*.

NEW YORK,March 12..The director# |
of tho General Electric and the West-
Inghouse Companies, It is claimed.have J
peached an agreement in the matter of
the Joint use of some of the valuable 3]
electrical patents. Several Conferences :.i'M
were held to-day between committees ^
of the two companies. It was even re- 1
ported that an effort was being made
not only to pool patent rights, but also
to control prices, exchange licenses and
divide territory. Only the patent qnes- j
tlon, however, was settled, according
to the claims made by those Interested.

It was decided by the official* at a

late hour to-day to Issue a statement of
Kaon AivnmnlhhMl UD to the

present time.
According to the agreement, after i

excluding several patents, the General
Electric furnishes two-thirds of the
patents values and the Westlnghouae
one-third.
By this arrangement many contemplatedand pending patent suits wilt be .'i

dropped which will roault In u saving
to each company.
The special Incentive which led to the

arrangement at this time were the re- (m
cent decisions in favor of patents of
the General Electric Company, con- -

trolling the overhead system of elec- $
trie railways, the aproachlng trials of
a number of other important general
electric patents on controllers and d«tailsof electric railway apparatus and
aystema and other electrical devices. ^
and the equally strong position or the
Westlnghouse company In respect to
power transmission, covered by the
patents of Nikola Tesla. and In view
of Its other patents In active litigation, r,
some of which are of controlling Importance.

THB .CENTRAL AMERICAN WAR

Theltrpnbtlcof llondnras Under Martial
Itolr-The Came of II.

(Copyright. 1S98. by the Associated Press.)
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras March

IS. via Qalveaton, Texa*..The whole a
of the republic of Honduras has been ''<-j
placed under martial law, pending the vj
settlement of the civil revolt in Nlca- j
rantia, in which the president of Hon-
duras has espoused the cause of the sj
Zelaya government against the rebels. $
The near approach of the contending ,jj
forces in Nicaragua to the Honduras
frontier ami the disposition of the pres- i

ident of Guatemala to lnterpoie for the .,

settlement of the war. are the consld- /j
eratlons that made the step neem ad- -fc
visablu of placing the country under. jj
martial law.

Ar* for MrKlnlry.l
MARINETTE. Wla..* March 11.At i

the Ninth District Republican conven- .JB
tlon to-day resolutions were adopted,
declaring for William McKinley for the
presidency. Washburn and Grant
county conventions also declared for
McKinley.

fllcanuhtp Arrival*
nsltlmore.Stuttgart, New York.
Constantinople.Fuerst Hlsmoreki, > -i

New Toark, via ports on acrul«*Plymouth.Tolumbla,New York,
llromen.Lnhn, New York.

Wenllirr Korrrait for Toil*j'.
For West Virginia, Wwtern ivnnsylva- 4 1

nls and Ohio, fair weather; westerly .%
winds.

TEMPKRATURK YESTEKPAY
n« fnrnished by O, 8chnepf. drogpHt. cor- j
r.er Market and l<'our:eerith streets:
7 a. m 1713 i). fj*

!»a. in » !; it. ro ... XI
12 mWeather-Fair.

FOR SALE.

STIEFF UPRIGHT PIANO#
aoon AS NEW.
ONLY 1185.

F. W. UAl'MKR & CO.


